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AssociatEd PrEss, UnitEd PrEss, individual corrE" 

spondEnts such as WhitakEr GhydE and othErs, suffEring from 

continuing CEnsorship hErE in gEtting storiES filEd with 

nEws valuE timE. StoriES ultimatEly gEt through but 

somEtimEs with twElvE hours dElay. At corrEspondEnts' 

rEquEst LEgation has discuss Ed situation informally 

with PorEign OfficE and GEnEral Staff on thE basis that 

to facilitatE HEWS by tElEgraph or tElEphonE circuit to 

Paris or London was in intsrEsts of this country as all 

AmErican prESS corrEspondEnts hErE arE sympathetic with 

its plight. ThE CzEch rEprESEntativES who havE bEEn in 

BErlin on thE DElimitation Commission havE urgEd GEnEral 

Staff to CEnsor anything that EVEn rEmotEly might bE 

considErEd by thE GErmans as propaganda bEcausE such 

nEws it Ems in thE forEign prEss sEriously incrEasE thE 

difficultiEs of nEgotiation which arE alrEady VEry grEat. 

CorrEspondEnts 
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Correspondents here would appreciate having their 

agencies or special papers advised of continuing censor

ship difficulties. 

Among the news stories which correspondents are 

unable to get abroad is one which may bE of great 

importance in respect to refugees. Czechs are driving 

Social Democrat and Catholic Germans back to their homes 

in SudEtEnland. Although legal base of the 

action may possibly be found in the Munich Agreement 

the method adopted is devoid of any sEntiment or of 

consideration of ultimate fate of the unfortunate in

dividuals. In one instance it is alleged that people 

were driven back at point of bayonEts, 

NEIII Malcolm, LeagUE REfugeE Commission, lEft this 

morning after finding Government complEtEly adamant to 

situation and Insisting on return of refugees within 48 

hours to their districts. Legation has copy of circular 

expulsion order. AftEr much difficulty Malcolm saw 

Syrovy this morning and has lEft with nothing accomplishEd, 

This is thE story prEss wants to get out but doES 

not know whether it Is gEtting through on account of 

censorship. 
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cEnsorship. TliErE follows in thE sECond gEotion an 

account largEly prEparEd by Miss GEllhorn of ColliErs 

which givEs thE situation as SEEn by thE corrEspondEnts, 

ThE main points thE LEgation has confirmEd from othEr 

sourcES. 

Would apprEciatE information of any action which 

has bEEn takEn or in contEmplation rEgarding rEfugEE 

situation hErE. 

(END SECTION ONE) 

CARR 
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Blanket ordEr of Expulsion within forty-Eight hours 

of rEfugEES from Czechoslovakia back to German occupied 

nreas has bEEn uphEld this morning, Neill Malcolm, High 

Commissioner for ̂ Efugees of the LEaguE of Nations, and 

GEnEral FauchEr latE of thE FrEnch Military Mission, 

plEadEd with GEnEral Sirovy to cancEl thisordEr for at 

lEast two wEEks, giving thE League and thE Evian CommittEE 

and privatE refugEe charitiES an opportunity to save thESE 

refugees. This rEquEst was flatly and finally rEfusEd, 

ApproximatEly onE million pEoplE will bE affEctEd by 

thESE Expulsion ordErs, SudEtEn GErmans who arE EithEr 

Social Democrats, Liberals, Communists, JEWS, Catholics 

flEeing from occupied zonES must now rEturn. CzEchs who 

have bEEn absorbEd in HitlEr's occupation total of about 

850,000 dEsiring to migratE to Czechoslovakia propEr or 

already mlgratEd facE Erratic but Equally harsh trEatmEnt. 

ForEign Exiles from Nazidom, GErman and Austrian, to thE 

numbEr 
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numbEr of 10,000 also are includEd in this Expulsion ordEr. 

Varying sourcEa (forEign prEss, local GErman organi

zations, CzEch PorEign OffICE) E3timatEd last May that out 

of thE 3,500,000 GErman population in CzEchoslovakia at 

lEa3t a million WErE not enthusiastic HEnlEinists. In this 

numbEr arE hundrEds of thousands of activE political DEmo-

crats. It can bE assumEd that half a million anti-Nazi 

GErmans, CzEch citizEns, arE unwilling and unablE to livE 

in the Third REich. ThE immEdiatE problEm is that thE 

rEfugEEs bEing shippEd back to GErman tErritory arE in 

gravE personal dangEr. BEtwEEn thE GodESbErg and Munich 

agrEEmEnts, whEn thE HenlEinists startEd local tErrorization, 

thESE anti-Nazi GErman3 fought with thE Czech gEndarmEriE 

in local guErrilla warfarE. For this rEason as W E I I as for 

thEir political bEliEfs.thEy arE opEn to Nazi rEprisals. 

Many havE bEEn warnEd that thEy will bE killEd, othErs 

know that thEy will bE immEdiatEly sEnt to onE of thE 

thrEE big nEw concEntration camps which havE bEEn opEnEd in 

thE SudEtEn land. ThE pEoplE thus personally and 

immEdiatEly cndangErEd can bE countEd in thE tEns of 

thousands, 

FamiliES havE bEEn brokEn up ruthlEOsly in thE 3pEEd 

of EXEcuting thE Expulsion ordEr. MEII living in rEfugE 

camps lEarn that thEir wivES and childrEn in othrr rcfugE 

horn E s 
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homES havE already been sEnt back to SudEtEn land, ThEy 

havE no pos3iblE means of communication with thE occupiEd 

areas} casEs individually ariSE which clarify thE situation. 

ThrEE days ago twelve young SudEtEn anti-Nazi Germans vjerE 

forcibly rEturnEd to TEplitz. Eight of thEm EScapEd back 

to Praha saying that thE othEr four load be En caught and 

arrE3tEd by thE GEotapo and thEy did not know whErE thEy 

now WErE. ThEy announcEd to thE local rEfugEE SEcrEtary at 

thE DEutschE3 Haus that thE Czech police would havE to kill 

thEm bEcausE thEy would not go back to TEplitz. A girl of 

18 from IJariEnbad is in hiding in Praha as shE and hEr 

friEnda know that hEr namE is SEcond on thE Nazi black 

list for EXEcvition. ShE work Ed as ChiEf of thE Social 

DEmocrat Youth Group. ThesE casES can bE citEd again by 

hundrEds. 

ThE Austrian and GErman EXIIES arE all either undEr 

pEnalty of dEath in Germany or EscapEd from concEntration 

campsj placing thEm on thE border is thE EquivalEnt of 

3EntEncE of dEath. 

TherE i3 no CEntral v/ElfarE organization for handling 

rEfugEES hErE, thE wholE problEm has arisEn with too grEat 

spEEd. TIIE policE handlE thE mattEr rEgistEring rEfugEES 

and giving thEm forty Eight hours to rEturn. SomE arE 

3toppEd at tliE station and sent back immEdiatEly. When 

thEPC 
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thEVE arE train loads to bE rEturnEd it is nECEssary to 

3End th£OE rEfugEES back to SudEtEn land undEr armEd guard, 

ThE rEfugEES havE of COUTSE come hErE without any 

pos3Essions whatsoEVEr, most of thEm EVEn without Extra 

pErsonal clothing, ThErE is also thE problEm of hEalth, 

food, housing, Et cEtEra, NonE of thEm camE for any 

tEmporary rEason but 3imply bEcausE it is impossiblE for 

thEm to livE in safEty in thE Third REich, It is alrEady 

knov.'n that arrEsts ars bEing pErformEd on CzEch citizEns 

in thE occupiEd tErritory simply on a basis of thEir pat

riotism for CzEchoslovakia; thE suicid.E toll among3t VE-

fugEE3 mounts but it i3 impossiblE to convEy thE figurES 

ac thE CzEch radio station has stoppEd mEntioning thESE 

casE3 unlEss thE dEad arE prominEnt citizEns such as thE 

Editor of thE PRAGER TAGEBLATT, 

TimE i3 of thE ESSEncE in this mattEr, Mis3 GEllhorn 

(ColliErs) hopEs this situation may rEach WhitE HOUSE, 

It would 3EEUI that Evian CommittEE must takE prompt action 

in bEhalf of million or so innocEnt rEfugEES, 

• (EITD I.IE33AGE). 
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